LIVE AUCTION
1

Sharpe Construction donated by Kiwanian Bob Sharpe, 1464 Jordan
Avenue, Crofton.
Four hours of carpentry, electrical and/or plumbing work in the Crofton/Bowie area.
Materials not included. Expires 11/12/17.
Value: $450

2

Ocean City Getaway donated by Kiwanian Dick Kemezis.
One week stay at this beautifully decorated two bedroom, two bath condo at “The Island
of Hidden Harbor.” Peaceful location on 125th Street overlooking Assawoman Bay.
Sleeps six, has TV, DVD, gas fireplace, free parking. Available from January 1 through
May 21, 2017 or September 9 through November 20, 2017. Adults and families only.
Value: $700

3

Suburban Horticultural Services, 2111 Baldwin Avenue, Crofton.
Certificate for a one-year lawn treatment program, consisting of five treatments with
granular slow release fertilizer and weed control on any yard up to 5,000 square feet in
the greater Crofton or Bowie areas. Treatments will be individually tailored to the
conditions of your lawn. 3/1/17 is the expiration date for initiating the program.
Value: $400

4

10' x 10' Cobble Paver Patio donated by Olmo Brothers Landscaping,
1704 Old General’s Highway, Annapolis.
All labor and materials to install a 10' x 10' Hanover Paver Square Patio. Patio will be
installed on a crushed stone base with polymeric sand used as a filler. No mortar or
concrete will be used. No plants, seed or sod included. Patio will be installed at a
residential location in the Crofton, Davidsonville or Annapolis areas. Arrangements for
installation must be made by 11/12/17. NOTE: Certificate cannot be combined with any
other offer or award.
Value: $1,500

5

Baltimore Symphony Orchestra Allegretto Dinner and Concert for 2
donated by Kiwanian Marnie Fallon.
Join Kiwanian Marnie Fallon, a Governing Member of the BSO, as her guest for a special
evening of gourmet dining and musical entertainment with the Baltimore Symphony
Orchestra at the Joseph Meyerhoff Symphony Hall on Friday, February 24th at 6:00 p.m.
Includes cocktails and appetizers; an elegant dinner of food and wine pairings; the
opportunity to meet both the featured soloist, Norwegian violinist Henning Kraggerud,
and renowned guest conductor Nicholas McGegan; two concert tickets in the center
Orchestra section; and free parking next to the Hall. The performance is highlighted by
Mendelssohn’s Symphony No. 4, Mozart’s Violin Concerto No. 3, and pieces by
Schubert and Rameau.
Value: $278

6

Schlage Electronic Keypad Deadbolt Lock with Installation donated by
Lance’s Locksmith Company of Davidsonville, Md.
Experience the freedom of keyless convenience. Don't worry about forgetting your key.
No more hiding keys under the doormat. No more making extra keys. Step up to a more
secure and flexible solution with a Schlage BE365 Electronic Keypad Deadbolt. Add,
change, or delete user codes in just seconds. Keypad deadbolts allow you to give your
neighbor or pet sitter a code of their own while you are away. When you return, simply
delete the code from the lock. All programming can be done from the keypad. Are you a
rental or vacation home owner? Eliminate the costs and hassles of replacing locks or
exchanging keys. Install a keypad deadbolt and when your renter moves out, simply
change the code. The Schlage BE365 has a 19-user code capacity with over 10,000 user
code combinations to choose from. Battery operated with over a 3-year battery life.
Keypad buttons illuminate for nighttime visibility. Your new Schlage electronic keypad
deadbolt lock will be professionally installed in the local area by Lance’s Locksmith
Company.
Total Value: $450

7

Crofton Village Pool & Recreation Association Membership
Certificate for a membership for a family of up to eight (8) for the 2017 season
(Memorial Day thru Labor Day). Two swimming pools, two children’s wading pools,
tennis courts, basketball and volleyball courts, fitness trail, baseball field, children’s
playground, party pavilions, numerous social activities.
Value: $500

8

Robert Andrew “Spa Bliss” Package donated by Solstice Kitchen and
Bath, 1651 Crofton Boulevard, Crofton.
The name says it all! Get a mini vacation in one afternoon with a full-body massage,
facial and soothing paraffin manicure. This 3-hour package includes gratuity and lite spa
fare. Gentlemen, this would be sure to be a hit as a Christmas, birthday or anniversary
gift for that special woman in your life. Don’t be outbid on this one! (If the “Spa Bliss”
package is not her choice, the $293 value of the gift card may be used for other Robert
Andrew Spa and Salon services and products.)
Value: $293

9

Relaxing Seashore Getaway at the Clarion Resort Fontainebleau Hotel
in Ocean City, Maryland
Enjoy a two-night stay for two in an ocean view room at this popular eastern shore resort.
Includes pristine beachfront, indoor heated pool, restaurant with evening entertainment,
gift shop, and free wireless internet access. Room features 37” flat screen television,
refrigerator, microwave, coffee maker and in-room safe. Located at 10100 Coastal
Highway in north Ocean City near shopping, entertainment, and many outstanding dining
spots. Advance reservation is requested. Valid through March 31, 2017 (holidays
excluded).
Value: up to $400

10

Banquet Hall Rental donated by St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Catholic Church
in Crofton.
Full rental of the Church Banquet Hall for a four (4) hour event. 3600 square foot
banquet hall, 500 square foot dance floor, 1200 square foot brick terrace. Use of state of
the art kitchen by your licensed caterer (who will have access 2 hours before and 1 hour
after event). Rental includes tables, chairs, set-up, clean-up, hostess. Winner is
responsible for $100 event liability insurance, $250 security deposit (refundable if no
damage), liquor license ($25 beer/wine, $50 beer/wine/liquor), and bartender at $15 per
hour. Event must take place no later than November 30, 2017.
Value: $1,500

11

Installed Irrigation System donated by TLC Incorporated, 1651
Defense Highway, Gambrills.
Certificate for an irrigation system consisting of seven (7) zones, complete with
installation. System will be specially designed by TLC for your landscaping.
Underground piping and sprinkler heads, which pop-up as programmed. Seven zones,
which will average 3 to 5 sprinkler heads per zone, can be programmed to turn on and off
automatically at different intervals and for different lengths of time, depending on needs
of the lawn and/or shrubbery, soil conditions, and sun/shade factors. A rain sensor
prevents the system from activating when it rains. Maintain a dense, green lawn and
lush, healthy vegetation, all the while saving you time and energy and reducing water
costs as well. Limited to 60-mile radius of Crofton. Expires 9/30/17.
Value: $3,750

12

Sommerscapes Incorporated, Crofton, Md.
Certificate for a one-year lawn treatment program. Five (5) treatments of organic based
fertilization plus weed control on a yard up to 5,000 square feet. Also includes a winter
application of pelletized lime and summer grub control. Service to begin in January or
February 2017.
Value: $385

13

Shenvalee Golf Resort Getaway for Two, New Market, Virginia.
Escape for a relaxing 3-day, 2-night golf package for two at this picturesque resort in the
heart of the beautiful Shenandoah Valley, featuring 27 holes of outstanding golf.
Package includes 3 days of greens fees (carts extra), breakfast each morning, swimming
pool and tennis privileges. Nearby attractions include New Market Battlefield,
Shenandoah Caverns, Luray Museum, and winery in Edinburg. Advance reservations
required. Good Sunday through Thursday nights. Expires 10/31/2017.
Value: $470

14

Samsung Galaxy Tab S2 Tablet
This tablet’s brilliant HD screen, plentiful storage capacity and slender build make it a
great tablet for everyday use at home or on the go. It features the Android 6.0
Marshmallow operating system, a 9.7” screen with 2048 x 1536 resolution, 32 GB of
internal storage (plus a microSD slot to allow for expanded storage), a Qualcomm octacore processor, front and rear facing cameras, and USB port. A Samsung black book
cover is also included.
Value: $570

15

Private Potomac River Summer Cruise donated by John McKnight and the
National Marine Manufacturers Association of Washington, DC.
Up to ten (10) adult guests will embark from the Washington Marina aboard a premier
26-foot tri-tube state of the art pontoon boat. You will enjoy a smooth ride with twin
Mercury marine engines, luxury appointments, comfortable seating, and latest safety
features. The leisurely 2-1/2 to 3 hour cruise will glide up the Washington Channel
passing Haines Point, the Watergate, around Key Bridge to Georgetown and back. Free
parking at the Marina. You may bring light snacks and beverages if desired. This nonsmoking cruise is available at a mutually confirmed afternoon or early evening
weekday or weekend date from May 15 through September 30, 2017.

16

2017 Masters Golf Tournament in Augusta, Georgia
An opportunity of a lifetime! Two (2) tickets to the opening round of the 2017 Masters
Golf Tournament at the famed Augusta National Golf Club on Thursday, April 6th.
Enjoy the splendid beauty of the course known for its profusion of azaleas and the
famous “Amen Corner”, as you watch golf’s greatest players compete for the coveted
Green Jacket that adorns the winner of the first of the years’ four Majors. These tickets
are among the most difficult to obtain in all of sports. Outside of the incredibly
expensive secondary market, the only way for a member of the public to purchase access
to the Masters is through a lottery of a very limited number of tickets. One of our
members was so fortunate and has made these tickets available to us for your bidding
tonight. Face value of the tickets is $100 each. Tickets will be distributed by the Masters
Tournament in March.

17

Eight (8) Suite Tickets to the Washington Wizards vs. Phoenix Suns on
November 21st donated by the Greene Turtle located in Waugh Chapel Towne
Centre.
You and 7 of your closest friends can enjoy the privilege of seeing the Wizards put away
the Phoenix Suns from a private corporate suite at the Verizon Center. The Greene Turtle
has generously donated eight (8) tickets to its suite for the Monday, November 21st game
beginning at 7:00 p.m. Soft drinks are provided in the suite. Food and alcoholic
beverages can be ordered for service to you in the suite (at extra cost).
Value: $512

18

Chipotle Party for 25
You and 24 of your family and friends can enjoy a Chipotle Burrito Party. Each chooses
an entrée (burrito, tacos, salad or burrito bowl) and also gets chips & guacamole and a
fountain drink. Expires 12/31/16.
Value: $350

19

Norbeck Country Club Golf Foursome
Gift certificate for 18 holes of golf for 4, with carts, at this beautiful championship course
near Olney, Maryland. Six tee boxes from 5400 to 7000 yards provide enjoyable golf for
experts and “weekend golfers” alike. Includes driving range balls and access to club’s
locker room facilities. Valid Tuesday through Thursday and Friday before noon. Expires
9/30/2017.
Value: $400

20

Kingsland Server donated by Country Furniture Warehouse, 1655 Defense
Highway, Crofton.
Beautiful hardwood server is 54” long, 18” deep, and 36” tall. Two side cabinets and
four center drawers. A great addition to your dining room.
Value: $600

21

Summer Sailing on the Bay donated by Kiwanis friends Doug and Sue Casler.
Picture a perfect summer afternoon in Annapolis as you and up to 4 others glide along on
board a state-of-the-art, 33-foot sailboat. After embarking from a private home slip in
Annapolis, this leisurely three-hour journey aboard the “Four Seasons,” a Hunter sailboat,
will cruise the Severn River, pass by Annapolis Harbor, and along the Chesapeake Bay.
Your tour captain and host will be long-time Crofton resident and former U. S. Navy
Submariner, Mr.Doug Casler, a trained and highly experienced sailor, and his wife Sue,
who together will ensure that everyone has a safe, informative and comfortable trip.
Sodas, water, seasonal fruit and light snacks will be provided. You can relax and take in
the sights and gentle breezes in the Bimini-shaded cockpit, and, if you wish, take a turn at
steering the vessel. Please note that the sailboat is covered and includes a galley and
bathroom below deck. The cruise is available on a mutually agreed upon afternoon
date from mid-May to the end of July 2017. Children 12 and under must be supervised
by an adult at all times. This is a non-smoking event.

22

Three-Night Getaway at The Atlantic Hotel & Spa in Fort Lauderdale
Experience a Florida Five-Star Spa Getaway on the Atlantic Ocean. From fine dining to
rejuvenating spa treatments, The Atlantic Hotel & Spa is an elegant luxury Fort
Lauderdale hotel that has it all. This three-night vacation features a spacious standard
King Studio guest room featuring private balcony and breathtaking views. Over 600
square feet of space with fully equipped kitchenette, plush pillow-top bedding and large
marble bathroom. This beautiful property will summon the feel of a stylish, sophisticated
ocean front home set in the vibrant Fort Lauderdale surroundings. You can dine from the
eclectic and creative menu at "Beauty & the Feast Bar/Kitchen" on the lobby level, and
experience stirring ocean views and more casual dining at the Ocean Market Grille near
the outdoor pool. Relax, refresh and rejuvenate at Spa Atlantic, the sea-and-citrusinspired day spa on 5th floor overlooking the beach. Spa highlights include seven private
massage rooms, with two couples rooms; His and Her sauna/steam/relaxation areas;
customized spa and salon treatments; and full service hair and nail salon. Boat rentals are
available, along with relaxing on the pristine beachfront, the finest in nearby restaurants,
shopping, nightlife, golf and other leisure and recreational activities. At least 60 days
advance hotel reservation recommended. All taxes/resort fees responsibility of
purchaser. Upgrades and extra nights may be available for additional fee. Offer valid
January 1, 2017 to December 31, 2017. The value of this package is approximately
$1,200 during the high season months of February, March and April. Minimum bid
$770.

